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Its urine is used in medicines. Protozoa are the invertebrates that are unicellular and some are mostly aquatic.
Cleanliness and Grooming Both Bunny and Betty have white fur. It is said that horse was first domesticated
by the early human as a mean of transport. Isabella is quite fond of fish and we serve it the same quite
frequently. I hear constantly that I should not by an animal from a mill. Examples include snails. Boxers
require a good amount of exercise to maintain their body. Education and awareness need Save Animals.
Rodents like rats and mouse are found in and around human settlements. Wild animals live in forests and are
independent. They play very good games as well. The FBI is conducting an investigation to find out a way to
serve justice to those that abuse animals. For me, these are really good valid reasons to be afraid. It is 10 years
old and has been a part of my family even before I was born. In the US alone, more than 1 million animals are
run over every day. Some animals are reared by humans that provide many useful things for human use such
as- milk, eggs, meat etc. Animals can feel pain. Since , the AWA protected about 1,, animals, but has left
about 25 million other animals to be scientifically and commercially used. Humans now relate to animals
more than ever before. It does not create any kind of fuss while eating. We bring fresh leafy vegetables and
grass for our bunnies every day and make sure they are well fed. We can know about their food habits and
likes and dislikes. Life is so much better with its presence. Carnivores are those animals that depend on the
flesh of other animals. Examples include sycons and Euplectella. They probably think that we humans would
hurt them. We have kept a few plants and stones in it. We often take it out of the Terrarium when we are back
from the school. Annelida are the animals that have longitudinal bodies that have circular muscles such as
earthworms and leeches. It sits at the place where the sun rays are strong. Some live in dense forests and some
live near human habitats. Dogs are trained for sports also. Some use as the means of transport, some guard
their homes and houses, and some animals are kept as a pet because of their other qualities. Another similar
law is the Wildlife Protection Act of  We take advantage of animals and think nothing of it. Herbivores: The
animals that eat plant and plant-products are called Herbivores. It loves playing with a ball.


